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dilute chloralum and the parts brought carefully togethec wvith tive
sttches, tint wet with the chloralun and a bandage applied, and the
patient removed to his bed. Pulse, 8 , respiration free, slow and eas)

9 r.n.-Pulse, So ; skin cool, slight discharge of grumous iluid
fromt wound, the peculiar color beng due to the action of the chlo-
ralum on the blood ; has had milk, tea and toast.

4 th.-Skin cool; pulse, 76; tongue toist and slightly coated,
slept well, evacuations natural: Both stumps look well and the pa-
tient very contfortable.

6th.-The left stump has agan assumed its former healthy ac-
tion. No unfavorable symptoms e.cept a little formation of matter
at the outer angle of both stumps. In;ected lotion into the small
cavities and applied piads over them, and the bandages as before.
Gencral health excellent.

9th.-Both stuips dressed and alternate stitches cut, but not
removed ; some pu still bagging above left internat ankle.

i ith.-As above. Removed the two ligatures and the retmain-
ing stitches from right stump. The amount of pus over left inner
ankle diminished. General health e.scellent.

trethi.---Discharge fron left mnar ankle less and from nght tner
attgle commenced, as it did tn the left, but e\tending more back-
wards towards division of tendo-Achilîts. Most of the line of înciion
healed, but constderable thickening at outer angle. The pad and
bandage on the left havtng matcrially assisted in diminishing the
discharge from it and modelling the surface of the stump, j apphcd
the sane treatment to the rght, havng first injeccted the sac tf the
abscess with some ot Liston's lotion. The patient havng suffered
front diarrhoea dunng the mtgh. g ordered heim some chalk mature
and chlorodyne, with rice diet.

r3th.--Improving steadily , quantity of discharge less and parts
less sensitive. Bowels stll slightly relaxsd. Gave a couple of lead
and opium pilîs.

14Ith.-Three wyecks to day since operation wvas performed on
left foot , cicatreation good oser the central four-fifths of the wound.
The corners alone open. As the calcaneum lias not )et united to
the tibia, to obtain their consolidation applied a bandage froni above
the centre of the calf of the leg dowen belind the os calcis, thence
forweards and upvards along the front of the tibia as high as the point
of deparur-a portion of the ends beîng left free for use, as wsill be


